Do you need unique live entertainment for your group or event?
Programs and Services
Campﬁre Sing-Along:

People love to sing because it’s good for the
soul! Shelley brings songbooks and her mandolin
for up to two hours of singing along with your
favourite old rock, country, folk and gospel
songs. Campﬁre op?onal.

Homesteaders “Herstory”:
Through story, poetry and song, Shelley shares
the history of homesteaders, who built our
country, par?cularly the women who suﬀered
much hardship.

Stampede Program:

Shelley Goldbeck,
Entertainer

Now taking bookings for 2019

Get into the Stampede spirit. Learn how this
local tradi?on was born and raised for over 100
years, and how its presence aﬀects us all.

Cowboy Christmas Concerts:
Presented like an old radio show, Shelley tells the
story of one cowboy’s unusual Christmas Eve.
Throughout the show, the audience sings along
to their favourite carols. Book now for the 2019
Christmas season.

Professional Speaking Services:

Shelley Goldbeck, DTM works as a professional
writer, speaker and entertainer. She emcees
events like music fes?vals and conven?ons;
performs at house par?es, banquets and
weddings; and conducts funeral services. She
writes custom poems and songs for your event.
Shelley grew up on a horse ranch/mixed farm near Red
Deer, AB. She’s been wri?ng and performing Cowboy
Poetry and music since 2015. She released her ﬁrst CD
of poetry and music, Buﬀalo Beans and Bluebells in
November 2017, available on iTunes, Amazon, Google
Play and other distributors online. Visit her website to
see video.

For bookings contact Cheryl:
Cheryl@CherylDust.com
403.807.5323

www.ShelleyGoldbeck.com
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